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My Stay Here at The Bridge
“As a child, my experience here would be a little 
different.  If you are looking for entertainment, 
ask the staff for something to do.  There are 
places to go do fun stuff. The staff  is excellent.  If 
you have children you are likely to have  
Ashley R.  She is very fun especially if you have 
her groups on Thursdays from 5:00-6:00.  I  
recommend The Bridge to Hope.” 
   Written by a 10 year old boy

We are also asking for donations for our Children’s Fun 
Fund. This will enable us to take children out to places 
this summer to get them out of the shelter so they can 
enjoy themselves. A few places the children in shelter 
have suggested are the water park, the movie theater, 
and the zoo!

Good-Bye to an Old Friend 
On June 18th we finalized the sale of the 

Old Bridge on South Broadway. It was a        
bittersweet moment.  That old building held 
many stories of suffering and heartbreak….
but also of love and hope. It represented the 
coming together of a community to surround 
victims with arms of help and caring, tools 
and resources, safety and healing. Many  
children felt safe in that house for the first 
time in their lives. We watched them blossom 
from scared kids who were reluctant to make 
eye contact to confident children with big 
grins on their faces.

I think of all the staff members who  
listened to, believed, and helped victims over 
the years. It wasn’t easy; they felt the weight 
of the stories they had heard and carried 
them in their hearts. They lost sleep worrying 
about the ones they were serving. But they 
also witnessed strength and courage. They felt 
that it was an honor to walk with survivors 
on their path to healing.

I think of all the community members who 
gave so generously of their time, their  
resources, and their support. Some of them 
faithfully attended board meetings. They 
mowed lawns and folded newsletters.  They 
donated Christmas gifts and bedding. I also 
think of the amazing men like the “Pounding 
Fathers” who offered their carpentry and repair skills to hold that old building together. 

I remember our Founding Mothers: Shirley Frederickson, Elaine Fitzgerald, Lynn LaVenture, and others. They rallied 
our community around the belief that domestic abuse wasn’t a private family matter; it was an issue affecting our whole  
community.

I think of the pesky squirrels who provided comic relief as they perched on the fence, nibbling away at a slice of pizza 
discarded by a college student. I think of the bat that swooped through the building to a chorus of screams. 

I remember the woman who came to our support group: her face was criss-crossed with stitches and her broken jaw 
wired together. She shared with us the story of her grown son walking into the emergency room; when he saw her 
battered face, he burst into tears.  That’s what finally gave her the courage to leave her abusive husband and never look 
back.

And I think of Theresa, the brave woman who passed away in our shelter. I will always remember her story of the 6 
foot hole in their backyard that her husband had dug.  He warned her that one day she would be lying in the bottom of 
it. He was wrong.  She died amongst friends and advocates who cared about her, laughed with her, and cried with her.  
Her teddy bear still graces my office bookcase. She will not be forgotten.

Hearts were healed in that old white house.  Hope prevailed.  
Thank you for making it al l possible. 

            Naomi Cummings
            Executive Director
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The Bridge to Hope Board of Directors
Deb Meyer: Chair - Retired Educator
Tom Harris: Vice Chair - Menomonie 3M Plant Manager
Howard Lee: Treasurer - Retired from UW Stout
Julie Furst-Bowe: Secretary - Vice President CVTC
Mary Orfield: Retired UW Stout
Becky Kneer: Parish Nurse at Our Saviors Lutheran Church
Gary Johnson: Aurora Community Counseling
Ruth Potter: Retired Registered Nurse  
Stacie Breitung: WESTconsin Credit Union  

Hello! My name is Ashley R and I am the new Youth and Family Advocate. I 
have a BA in Psychology from Carthage College and a MS in Applied Psychology from 
UW-Stout. I have worked in wraparound care coordination, restorative justice, and CPS. 
I live in Chetek with my 2 dogs (a Rhodesian Ridgeback named Zeus and a Chihuahua 
named Xena) and a cat named Kat. I have had the opportunity to travel to Scotland, 
Jamaica and Australia where I went skydiving over the ocean! 

As the Youth and Family Advocate I hope to bring awareness and provide 
education on bullying, consent, and emotion
regulation. My primary focus will be on
repairing and restoring connections between
parent and child as well as between siblings.
Oftentimes these relationships become
strained as a result of being involved in or 
witnessing domestic violence and/or sexual 
assault. I am excited to be part of The Bridge to
Hope team!

Welcome to theBoard! Stacie currently works at  WESTconsin Credit Union in the Business 
Lending Department. She is a CPA who had worked  in public accounting 
for 15 years prior to her current role. She enjoys using her talents to 
support organizations that give others the hand up they need to make 
them self-reliant.  In addition to The Bridge to Hope, Stacie is on the 
advisory committee for the Western DairyLand Woman’s Business Center.  

Currently, Stacie lives in Elk Mound with her husband Steve. Together, 
Stacie and Steve have 4 adult children. Stacie enjoys quilting, gardening and 
spending time at her cabin when not at work.  

I am not only an advocate for survivors of sexual assault, I am also a survivor. Becoming an advocate has been a journey; it 
has not been about checking off boxes; it is about having control over your truth and using it in a way that works for you 
to create the change you want to see. For over 20 years, I did not talk about my truth. What I give survivors are the tools 
to find their own truth and give them hope for their own journey. One of the greatest joys of my journey is to see the 
look of relief on a survivor’s face when I walk into the emergency room and they realize they are not alone. Whether it is 
2:00 in the morning or 11:00 at night, I will be by their side.

Beyond the advantages of being able to provide a medical assessment of each patient, collecting evidence for possible 
prosecution and DNA data, the Sexual Assault Nurse Examination can offer the 
survivor peace of mind; offering prevention medication for sexually transmitted 
infections and pregnancy.  As an advocate, my volunteer team and I are on-call 24-hours 
a day to provide emotional support, advocacy, and crisis counseling to sexual assault 
survivors at hospitals, police stations and throughout the legal system. Being on call can 
be difficult for not only for the volunteer, but for their family as well. Luckily, I have a 
strong support system who understands the importance of supporting survivors. Not 
only have they supported me throughout my own journey, but they volunteer at The 
Bridge to Hope to support other survivors in their journey as well. 

There are so many ways to become an advocate. Try to find what types of activities 
work for you. For me, it has been directly working with other survivors, being their 
support system; but for others, it may be making calls, mentoring, or going to 
community meetings. Aside from becoming involved with legislation and the legislative 
process, you can also volunteer at agencies that support survivors, such as The Bridge  
to Hope. 

Strive to be the person you needed when you were younger.

P r o v i d i n g  S e x u a l  A s s a u l t  S e r v i c e s . . .

Our Biennial Quilt Tour is approaching!

November 3, 2018
9:30-3:30

Tickets are $10 in advance or $12 that day. Raffle tickets are
currently on sale at The Bridge to Hope. They are selling for: 
1/$3, 4/$10 10/$20. Included in the raffle will be several quilts, 
an original Jean Accola oil painting and a 65” T.V.  

We are pleased to be adding Christ Lutheran Church as a new 
display site this year!

For more information about this event check out our 
facebook page or website. 

• Pillows
• Bath Towels
• Laundry soap
• Toilet paper
• Dish soap
• Lego Sets 
• Frozen meat
• Paper towels
• Dish washer soap
• Premade meals
• Gas Cards 
• Printer paper 

Our Wish List

Common Threads Raffle Quilt won the
 “President’s Choice” award at the Minnesota 
Quilt Show in St. Cloud. This is one of the 
quilts that will be in our raffle on Nov. 3 for 
the Quilt Tour to benefit The Bridge to Hope. 

We are also looking for individual quilters that would 
like to display their own quilts at Christ Lutheran 
Church. If you are interested in joining as an 
independent quilter please contact Karen Zimmerman 
at; zimmermank@uwstout.edu. 

Angie McIlquham
Sexual Assault Advocate 

Meet Our New Advocate. 

Volunteer Opportunities
Yard Care
Seasonal lawn care including: Planting annuals
or perennial flowers, caring for beds throughout the 
summer, and shoveling walkways and steps in winter.

Meals
Prepare and deliver healthy finger food for 
Thursday Support Group (delivered by 4:30).

Office Help 
Stuff and seal newsletters or donor letters.


